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Objectives. The purpaw of this s(udy was to determine the 
iueideuw aud pmgnmtic impwiance of my-dial ischemia 
detected by ambulatwy monitoring in low risk, medically man. 
aged palienis wlh coronary artery disease. 
Background. Previous shtdies have demonstrated ihat certain 
high risk subsets of patients with mronary artery disease have 
improved survival with revascuiarizalion. The remaining low risk 
medicaIly managed patients may rtlli have episodes of silent 
bxherrda during dally living, but the iYeqwncy and ~Iognostic 
inpiications of such episodes in this group are unknown. 
Methods. We prospectively studied the incidence and prognos- 
tic signiticance of ST segment changes recorded during daily 
activities ia 116 asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic low risk 
patients with native wroaary artery disease who were followed up 
for 29 * 13 months. Low risk patients were s&&d after 
excluding patients wilh I) left main disease; 2) threwessel cow 
nary artery disease and left ventricular dysfunction at rest; 
3) three-vessel disease and inducible iscbemia during exercIsei and 
4) two-vessel disease, left ventricular dysfunction and inducible 
&hernia. 
RewJls. Forty-five patients (39%) had lransienl epties of ST 
segment depression during 46-h electrocardiographic (ECC) nmn- 
Many patients with coronary artery disease have transient 
episodes of silent ST segment change during daily living 
that represent periods of myocardial &hernia (l-5). in 
recent years the prognostic value of these changes has 
been investigated. In patients admitted to the coronary 
care unit with unstable angina, the persistence of silent 
ischemia during ambulatory electrocardiographic (EC@ 
monitoring identifies a group with a higher incidence of 
adverse cardiac CYOOIS (6-10). However. the prognostic 
significance of ST segment shifts on ambulalorv monitor- 
ing in patients with stable coronary artery disease remains in 
doubt. Whereas some studies II I-15) have reported a higher 
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itoring (total 217 episodes, tasting 7.223 min, 82% al e&c&s 
silent). There were eight acute cardiac ewnts &even myocardial 
infarctions, one episode of unstable angina) and nine patients 
underwent elective revawiariurlion. Seven of the eight acute 
evonls occurred in patients without silent ischemia during moni- 
toring. Kaplan-M&r survival analysis revealed no significant 
differences in event-free survival from either acute or lotal events 
in subgroups with or without silent ischemia during ambulatory 
ECG moaik&g. None of tlw clinical, treadmill excrclse, radio- 
nuclide wntriculqraphic or cardiac catheterization variables 
were predictive of outcome by Cox multivariate proportIonal 
hazard function analysis. Analysis of coronary arteriograms be- 
fore and after acute cardiac events revealed that in five of the six 
patients studied, acute owlusion occurred in a cotwary artery 
different from the artery with the severest stenosis on initial 
angiography. 
Conclusions in patients categorized = at low risk on tbe basis 
of the results o: cardiac cathelerization and sires3 testing, silent 
myocardial ischrmia duriry: daily life was q ot uuwmuwu, and Its 
presence failed to predict future coronary events. 
(1 Am Call Car&o! !9939391~7130-8) I . 
incidence of acute cardiac evenls in patients with silent 
ischemia during ambulalory moniloting. others (16-24) have 
failed to confirm this observalion. These differences may 
have been partly due to differences in pdlieut selection, 
because in most of these studies. coronary arteriagraphy. 
assessment of left venlricular funclion and routine stress 
tesls were not always employed to assess risk by conven- 
tional criteria. 
The purpose of the present invesligation was lo examine 
the prevalence and long-term prognostic value of sitenl 
myocardial ischemia occurring during everyday activities in 
a subsel of mildly symptomatic or asymptomatic patients 
with cc onary artery disease. judged to be at low risk of 
experiencing au adverse cardiac event. The designation of 
low risk was prospectively determined in our patients and 
was based on coronary anatomy. left ventricular function at 
rest and the presence or absence of inducible ischemia 
during exercise testing. 
The remaining patients were advised to undergo revascular- 
ization either because of severe symptoms or because, 
despite then asymptomatic status, they were considered to 
bc at high risk of having an adverse cardiac event on 
continued medical therapy. Patients with previous bypass 
surgery were not included in this study. 
Noninvasive t&log_ After informed consent was ob- 
rained. all patients underwent treadmill and radionuclide 
exercise tes:s and ambulatory ECG ST segment monitoring. 
Antianginal medications were withdrawn for ~48 h before 
the i&s. and nitroalvcerin was available for treatment of 
Diabetes 
Hypercholerterolemia P!10 mgldli 
Therapy 
Bela-adrenergv blockrag agents 
Cakrum channel anta@sb 
Nilrare? 
No therapy 
KYHA functional class 
II 
HI 
-, 
chest pain. All noninvasive tests. were performed within a 
I-month period. 
Ambulaiory ST segment monitcrinp. Patients underwent 
ambulatury ECG ST segment monitoring for 48 h dur- 
me unrestricted noonal dailv activities and were asked 
to-keep a detailed diary of their activities and symptoms. 
.4fter careful skin preparation, bipolar leads CM5 and mod- 
ifted lead 11 were monitcred, as previously described (1). 
Initial recordings were made in different positions and after 
hvoerventilntion: two natients develooed sienificant 
Dara are presenred as mean value i SD or num~ec 15) of prtienlr. 
ECG = electrward~osraphtc; NYHA = New Yvrk Hean Arsoclatan: 
Iii mm) ST segment de&&on with thes; man&ers and 
ST1 = ST segment dcpreuiun. 
were exc!uded. Patients taking digoxin and those with left 
bundle branch block were also excluded. The tapes were 
Methods 
Palicnls. The study group consisted of ! 16 consecutive 
patients with coronary artery disease who were mildly 
symptomatic or asymptomatic and considered by current 
standards to be at low risk of experiencing adverse cardiac 
events. These patients were selected from 347 patients who 
were undergoing evaluation for coronary artery disease as 
inpatients or as outpatients at the National MK.?. Lung. and 
Blood Institute between 1987 and 1991 (Table I). The mean 
age of the I16 patients studied was 60 + 9 years: 88 were 
men. The majority of patients (937~) were in New York 
Heart Association functional class I or 11; the remaining 
eight had early class III symptoms (T&e I). .\I1 had 
anaioerauhicallv documented coronary erterv disease and 
,rnalyzed visually and automatically at I20 times nortnal 
speed. employing the Delmar Avionics model 750;1 system. 
Real time printouts at a paper speed of 25 mm/s were 
obtained hefore at the onset. during and at the end of 
episodes of ST segment change. An ischemrc episode was 
defined as 2-I mm ST segment depression. either planar or 
downstoping. occurring 0.08 s after the I point and lasting 
2 I min. Return of the ST segment to baseline for at least 
3 min was required between two episodes. Changes in T 
wave configuration alone were not considered significant for 
&hernia. 
Exercise testing. One hundred tifteen patients underwent 
a symptom-limited treadmill exercise test employing either 
the National Institutes of Health combined protocol (29) 
(n = 109) or the Bruce protocol (n = 6). Twelve-lead 
electrocardiocrams were obtained at rest and at every 
had nit had p&ious bypass surgery. Patients were defined minute du$exercise. Lead aVR on the ECG was replaced 
as at low risk if they were asymptomatic or mildly symptom- with lead Ch&. Exercise was tcmtinated if the palienr 
atic and if their cardiac catheterization and exercise tests developed chest pain. severe dyspnea, fatigue. 4mm ST 
showed I) one- or two-vessel disease with normal left segment depression. a20 mm Hg decrease in systolic blood 
ventricular funsiion at rest (regardless cr the results of pressure or clinically important arrhythmias. Test results 
exercise). 2) one- or two-vessel disease with left ventricular were considered positive when horizontal or downsloping 
dysfunction at rest but without inducible isrhemia on exer- ST segment depression 2 I mm at 0.08 s after the J point was 
cise (treadmill or radionuclide ventriculaerannvl. or II three- observed. 
vassal disease without either left vent&& dysfunction at 
rest or ischemia dukg exercise (25-28). Patients identified 
Radionuclide ventriculography. Gated equilibrium radio- 
nuclide cineangiography was performed in I14 patients at 
as at low risk were then medically treated (Table ll and rest and during maximar symptom-limited supine exorcise. 
followed up at annual intervals. The result- of ambulatory The left vcntriculw ejection fraction was determined by 
ECG ST segment monitoring were not avaikble for decision computer analysis of the scintigraphic data, and regional left 
making at the start of the study or during annual follow-up ventricular fur&ion was assesrrd subjectively, as previously 
examinations and were ncr used to influe?ce therapy. The described (26). Exerctse studies were performed with a 
mean follow-up period was 29 + t3 montn. :ange 7 to 50). supine bicycle ergometer. Exercise loads were increased by 
25-W increments every 2 min until tbe development of 
angina, limiting fatigue or dyspnea. Heart rate and b&d 
‘IRSP!~ (b> sphygm<,manometer c&J were monitored dur- 
ing exercise. Iznpng was begun shortly after the onset of 
exercis,, but only the portion of the data series obtained 
during maximal exercise was selected for analysis. 
The lower limit for normal ejection fraction at rest in our 
laboratory is 45%. An abnormal response during exercise 
left venniculography was defined as the failure of left 
ventricular ejection fraction to increase by ~5% with exer- 
cise. 
Coronary arteriography. Routine left ventriculography 
and coronary arterioqaphy were performed in all patients. 
Significant coronary rrrtery narrowing was defined as ~70% 
reduction in lumen d:ameter of at least one major epicardial 
coronary artery. The mean time of angiography after initia- 
tion into the study was 25 z 38 months; 48 patients unE?r- 
went coronary arteriography within 3 months of the study, 
and 66 patients within I year. Cardiac catheterization was 
repeated in six patients who had an acute cardiac event 
duting tne follow-up period: this was performed within 2 
weeks of the acute event. 
Statistical analysis. Comparisons between subgroups of 
patients with or without episodes of ST segment depression 
on ambulatory monitoring were made using the unpaired 
I lest for continuous variables and the chi-square test for 
categoric variables. Stnlstiial significance was defined as a p 
value of 5 0.05. The results are expressed as mean value i: 
SD. 
To calcula’e rime IO event in patients with or without 
ischemia during ambulatory monitoring, treadmill exercise 
or exercise radionuclide ventriculography, life tables of 
survival were obtained using the produd-limit Kaplan-Meier 
method. Differences between subgroups were tested by the 
logrank test. Statistical significance was defined as a p vaiue 
zz 0.05. 
The Cox proportional hazards regression analysis was 
used to investigate whether any clinical, treadmill exercise, 
radionuclide ventriculographic, ambulatory monitoring or 
cardiac catheterizatiun variables were independent predic- 
tors of outcome. The clinical variables tesled were age, 
gender, New York Heart Association functional class, se- 
rum cholesterol level, diabetes, history of previous Q wave 
myocardial infarction and therapy with either beta- 
adrenergic blocking agents, calcium channel antagonists or 
nitrates. Treadmill exercise variables included presence or 
absence of ST segment depression during exercise and 
exercise duration. Radionuclide variables included left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction at rest, exercise ejection fraction 
and change in ejection fraction with exercise. Cardiac cmh- 
eterizalion variables included the number of diseased core. 
nary arteries, and ambulatory monitoring variables included 
the presence or absence of episodes of ST segment depres- 
sion and their duration. 
Results 
Ambulatory ECG ST segment monitoring. Forly-five 
(39%) of 116 patients had episodes of ST segmeot depression 
during the 48-h monitoring period. There were no episodes 
of ST segment elevation. A total of 2 17 episodes (mean 4.8 i 
4, median 4. range 1 to 18) of ST segment depression lasting 
a total of 7,223 min (mean I61 f 195, range I to 956) were 
recorded during 1,836 h of monitoring; 81% of the total 
ischemic time and 82% of episodes were silent. There were 
no significant differences in the severity of coronary artery 
disease or the prevalence of other associated condiIions 
(previous myocardial infarction, hypertension, diabetes or 
hyperchotestemlemia) or in the use of various antianginal 
agents between patients with or without episodes of ST 
segment depression (Tables I and 2). 
Treadmill exercise testing. Seventy-two (63%) of I15 pa- 
tients had ST depression during treadmill exercise testing. 
All but one paGent with episodes of ST segment depression 
during ambulatory ECG monitoring also had ST depression 
during treadmill exercise. However, only 63% of patients 
with ST depression during treadmill exercise had episodes 
during monitoring. The work load lo the development of 
I-mm ST depression and the heart rate at the onset of i-mm 
ST depression were significantly lower in patients with 
episodes than in those without episodes during monitoring 
(Table 2). 
Radiinuclide ventrieulugraphy. Ninety-five (83%) of I Id 
palienls developed an ischemic response (<5% increase in 
the left ventricular ejection fraction with exercise) during 
exercise radionuclide ventticulography (Table 2). A similar 
proportion ofpatients with and without myocardial ischemia 
on ambulatory monitoring had an isehemic response during 
radionuclide ventriculography, and the magnitude of change 
in left venlricular ejection fraction with exercise was similar 
in the two grnups (Table 2). 
CUtdeal outcome. Cardiac ennts during the average 29- 
month follow-up period (Table 3) were classified into acute 
or unpredictable cardiac events (including death, myocardial 
infarction or unstable angina) or planned or elective events 
(including percutaneous iransluminal coronary angioplasty 
or coronary artery bypass graft surgery). Unstable angina 
was defined as rapid progression of angina1 symptoms, 
including rest pain with ST segment changes, that necessi- 
tated hospital admission. 
There were no deaths. Eight patients developed an acme 
event: myocardial infarction in seven and unstable angina in 
one. Nine patients underwent an elective pmeedure: core- 
nary angioplasty for worsening symptoms in two and coro- 
nary artery bypass graft surgery in seven because annual 
follow-up studies demor;trated worsening left ventricular 
dysfunction either at rest or with exercise and coronary 
arteriography demonstrated progression from two-vessel to 
three-vessel disease. 
Only one ofihe eight patients with an acute cardiac event 
was in the group with ischemia on ambulatory monitoring: 
this patient experienced a myocardial infarction (Table 3). WC nlco compared the even1 rate in the 22 patients with 
By Kaplan-Meier actuarial analysis. lhere were no signifi- ST depression lasting ~60 midday during ambu!atory mon- 
cant differences in event-free survival either from acute itoring wth that in the 23 patients who had khemi:. ’ sting 
evems or from all cardiac events in patiews with or ivithout <MI minlday. Both of these groups were compared with 
ischemic episodes during ambulatory moniruring (Fig. I). palienrs wilhout ST depression during ambulatory monitor- 
Table 3. Cardiac Events During Follow-Uo 
Figure 1. KTlpla-. :i:cia event-free survival curves from acute 
events Itop) (myocardial infarction or unstable angina) or f.cuc all 
cardmc events tbultontl including revascularization in patients with 
(Hoher t) and without (Hulter -) episodes of ST segment depres- 
sion during ambulatory electrocardiographic moniioring. 
ing (n = 71). There were no significant differences in 
event-free survival among these subgroups (Fig. 2). 
Kaplan-Meier actuarial analysis of the cumulative event- 
free survival revealed no significant differences between 
patients with a positive versus a negative exercise test result 
(Table J, Fig. 3). The event rate in patients with ST depres- 
sion during both treadmill exercise and ambulatory monitor- 
ing was compared with that in palients with ST depression 
during rxercise testing alone, and both event rates were also 
compared with that in patients who had no ST depression in 
either test. There were no significant differences in event- 
free survival from acute or elective cardiac events between 
patients with no ST depression in either test compared with 
patients with ST depression during treadmill exercise only. 
However. patients without ischemia in either test had a 
higher acule cardiac event rate than that of patients with an 
ischemic response during both tests (p < 0.05; Table 3. Fig. 
2). 
Finally, six of the eight acute events occurred in patients 
with an abnormal radionuclide ejection fraction response to 
exercise (Table 31, but event-fret survival from acute or all 
cardiac events was not significantly different between groups 
‘y-7 _.:.._!, 
~____._..____________ . . . . 
Figure 2. Top, Kaplan~Meier event-free survival curves from acute 
events (myocardial infarction or lmslable angina) in patients with 
ST segment depression (Halter t) 2 Ml midday. lhose with 
<60 miniday and those with no episodes (Holler -1. Bottom, 
Kaplan-Meier event-free survival curves fmm acuie events (my-w 
cardial infarction or unstable angina) in patients with ST depression 
during both treadmill exercise and ambulatory monitoring tETf t, 
Holler +I, those with ST depression only during treadmill exercise 
ETT +. H&r -) and those without ST depression W? -, 
Holler -1. 
with and those without an abnormal radianuclide test (Fig, 
3). 
Correlation between sudden cardiac evenlr and comn~ry 
anatomy. The initial cardiac catheterization and the cardiac 
catheterization that was repeated within 2 weeks ofthe ncute 
events were reviewed in six patients (Table 4. At baseline 
angiogra, BY in five of the six patients, the most significant 
lesion was not in the vessel that was totally occluded at the 
time of the acute event. AI initial angiography, in four of 
these patients there was <SO% narrowing (insignificant 
lesion) at the site where subsequent total occlusion oc- 
curred: in one patient occlusion occurred at the site of a 
orevious 50% lesion and in one eatient at the site of a 
&evious 75% lesion. Thus. total &htsion occurred at the 
si!e of a significantly (~50%) narrowed vessel in only two of 
the six natients and at the site of the severest narrowine in 
only one of the six parienrs. Similarly, in only one patient 
was the left ventricular region wirh subsequent infarction the 
‘00; acute cardiac events or any cardiac event including rev=- ,_____. 
-._~, culanzation. ._.... I.~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
g “: 
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5 404 Many mvcstlgations (25-32) have shown that the pres- 
s - CTT * 
ence or absence of inducible ischemia during stress tesIing, 
20 I m_ 
as well as its severity, pmvides important prognostic infor- 
malion when considered in conjunction with I& ventricular i p=m 
0-p - function al rest and coronary artery anatomy. Excluding 
rn 20 30 40 so oancnts wth left main disease. oatients with coronarv anew 
Months disease in Ihe highest risk category are those with three- 
vessel diseasc who have either depressed left ventricular 
function at resl or have ischemia induced by exercise. 
Patients with two-vessel disease with low ejection fraction at 
rest and inducible ischemia also have a worse prognosis than 
thar of patients with two-vessel disease with normal left 
zi 
.k 
ventricular Funcrion at rest (27). Moreover, multicenter 
E 
60. studies 12’ 18) comparing medical therapy with coronary 
Lz 40 I 
bypass surgery have shown that surgery improves survival 
in Ihese high risk subsets of patients. On the basis of these 
* I / __ RW abnormal da:a and independent of symptom severity. palients believed 
“1 ------ RVGnormai 
to be al high risk .are usually advised IO undergo revascular- 
0 Ip=.6-_... 
iration. As a group. the remaining patienrs have a consider- 
ably lower incidence of adverse cardiac events. 
10 20 JO 10 so 
Months 
The purpose of the present investigation was to address 
two clinically critical questions relating to this low risk group 
Figure 3. Top. Kaplan-Meier event-free survwd curves imm acute of patients who are not generally considered unequivocal 
events Lmyocardial infarction or unstable angina) in patients wilh candidates for revascularization: I) Whar is the frequency of 
(E’IT t) and without IETT -1 ST segment depression during 
ireadmill exercise. Battom, Kaplan-Meier event-free survivalcurves 
ambulatory ischemia in this low risk cohort. and 2) does the 
from xute cwns lmyucardial infarction or unstable angina) in 
detection of ischemia on ambulatory monitoring in these 
paIients with ischemia during radionuclide venmculography (RVG 
patierds identify a subgroup at higher risk of adverse out- 
abnormal) and those without ischemia (RVG normal). come that Ihercby could importantly inRuence rherapeuric 
decisions? We found that patients categorized as low risk on 
the basis of coronary arteriography. exercise testing and left 
repin? that showed tschemic dvsfunction durine exercise ventricuiar run&n at rest had, as expected, a low incidence 
radionuclide ventriculography (fable 4). - of ad*x=rse cardiac events (no deaths. acute rate event 
Mullivariate analysis. With Cox proporlional hazards w- 3.2Ziyear) even though 3% of them had silent ischemia 
gression analysis, none of the clinical; treadmill exercise. during daily living. Most important. during Ihe 2!&year 
radionuclide exercise. cardiac catheterization or ambulatory follow-up period, acute unpredictable cardiac events oc- 
monitoring variables tested appeared to predict either future curred as frequently in patients with a5 in patients withour 
Table 4. Clinical. Radionuclide and Aneioeraohic Data Brfore and Akr Acute Cardkc Events in Six Parients 
silent &hernia drc:.ng tvdryday activities; there was even a 
nonsignificant trend toward an increased event rate in pa- 
tients without iachemia during ambulatory monitodng. 
It should be emphasized that this investigation was not 
designed to test the mle of ambulatory EGG monitoring 85 a 
screening approach in risk stratifying patients with proved or 
suspected coronary artery disease. Xather, we wished to 
determine whcthcr such testing contrihated additional 
prognostic information in patients uncc they already 
were dsk stratified tr J high and low risk subsets by 
conventional assessment using exercise testing and the 
results of cardiac cathrterizaiic u. Once patients are strati- 
fied io this nanoer, the results show that ischemia during 
either stress testing or ambulatory monitoring is not predic- 
tive of future cardiac events in patieuts classified as at low 
risk. 
These results agree with some studies (16-24) but are at 
variance with others (11-15). WC believe that one major 
factor explains these apparent discrepancies: different 
studies have inchtded a varying proportion of patients at 
higher or at lower risk of experiencing adverse cardiac 
events. Thus. stulics have been petformed either in high 
risk patients-those with an overall incidence rate of 
death or myocardid infarction >6%/yeer (II-15)--or in 
lower risk patients (16-24). When siudies were performed in 
the high risk cohort, there was an increased event rate in 
patients with &hernia on ambulatory monitoring, although 
the evcut rate in those without rilcnt ischemia during mon- 
itoring was still three to four times greater than that in 
patients in the low risk subset (lb-XL and in some studies 
up to 46% of the acute events occurred in patients without 
ischemia during ambulatory monitoring. However, as ob- 
served in our study, if the selected patients were in the 
relatively Iuw risk cohort there was no increased event rate 
among those who had ischemia during either ambuiatory 
monitoring, treadmili exercise orradionuclide ventriculogra- 
ohy, 
The reasons for this failure of noninvasive tests that 
detect ischemia to predict sudden cardiac events are sev- 
eral: I) Coronary artery occhtsion is usually not a result 
of gradual progressive narrowing of a severely stenosed 
atherosclerotic lesion. but is often a rosul! of abrupt 
exacerbation of the stenosis caused by plaque rupture or 
tissurinu and superimoosed thrombus formation (33.34). 2) 
Aecause of a preponderance of “insignificant” lesions (3S- 
371, the site cl’ plaque rupture or fissuring that leads to 
thrombosis and precipitation of acute events is more likely to 
OccUi at the site of a previously insignificant lesion than at 
the site of a more uncommon severe lesion (38). Investiga- 
tion of our low risk patients with a sudden cardiac event 
supports these conclusions. FM of the SIX patients with a 
subseqiient sudden cardiac event had. at baseline angiogra- 
phy, insignificant lesions in the infarct-related vessels and 
had ischemia (documented as an exercise-induced wall mo- 
tion abnormality) in areas of myocardium that were remote 
from the areas with later infarction. Thus. because there is 
no means at present of predicting the location of vulnerable 
plaques or the ttming oflhe acute event, ischemia monitoring 
alone cannot predict the timing or site of acute thrombotic 
events in a stable low risk group of patients with coronary 
artsq disease. 
Limitntions of the study. Our study has some limitations: 
I) The number of patients studied in our invest&ion and 
in previous relevant studies (11-24) is small. so that a beta 
error cannot be excluded. The power of this study is 45t/o, 
which tmplies that a true difference between the two groups 
may have been missed because of the small number of 
patients studied. On the basis of the observed trend of dn 
incremed event rate in patients with negative tindings on 
ambulatory ECG monitoring. and given a population with a 
7% Z-year event rate, it would require a sfttdy of X.Oo 
patients to detect a 25% increase in the incidence of events 
(with 9% certainty, beta = 0.10. alpha = 0.M) in the group 
with positive findings on ambulatory ECG monhoring. 
2) Our findings are applicable to rela:ively asymptomatic 
patients in whom coronary nnstomy, left ventricular 
function and exercise-induced ischemia have been defined, 
and they cannot be extnpolated to patients with unstab!e 
angina or those with stable coronary artery disease who 
are in the high risk subset, as defined in this study. The 
majority of high risk paiients are offered revascularization 
in most institutions, and with the current widespread use 
of revascularization procedures it is not possible to con- 
duct a prognostic study in a group of high risk patients in 
the U.S. 
3) It is possible that some of the low risk patients, a? 
defined here, had had adverse cardiac events before enmll- 
ment into the study because the mean period from catheter- 
ization lo enrollment was 24.5 months. However, the event 
rate in the 66 patients entering the study within I year of 
catheterization was not different from the event rate in the 
remainine 50 oat&ems. 
4) Our p&nts had all thpir tests, including ambulatory 
ECG ST segment monitoring, performed after withdrawal 
of all antianginal medications for 248 h to maximize 
the chances of identifying patients who are likely to 
have silent ischemia during daily activities (3). All pa- 
ticnts were followed up while they were receiving 
medical therapy. Thus, it is possible tha! sume of om 
patients would have had no silent ischemia if medical ther- 
apy had been used during testing. However. the majority of 
ncute events in our study occurred in patients without 
ischemia despite monitoring without therapy. Furthermore, 
the study by Yeung et al. (22) sug:ested that monitoring 
provided better discrimination between patients who were or 
were not at increased risk when it was performed after 
withdrawal of therapy than during therapy. 
5) The initial angiogram was performed >I year before 
the cardiac event occurred in three of the six patients studied 
before and after the event. Therefore, it is possible that 
disease in the infttrct-related vessel in these patients had 
prugressed before the acute event occurred. However, thir 
is unlikely. because radiontrclide ventriculography per- 
formed within I year of the acute event showed no evidence 
of ischemia in the region of the infarct-related vessel (Table 
4). Finally, these results do not provide guidelines on which 
patienrr sbolrid undergo caidiac catheterization. 
Con&sions and implications. Our study demonstrates 
that when patients with coronary artery &ease are risk 
stratified into a low risk prognostic subset by informa:ron 
derived from the anatomic severity of ccronary artery dis- 
ease, Ieff ventricular function at rest and rschemia induced 
during stress tests, they h.aTve a low incidence of ssddcn 
cardiac events despite a 39% incidence of episodes of silent 
ischemia recorded during daily living. Furthermore. in this 
study the presence and duration of silent ischemia detected 
on ambulatory monitoring. or the presence of ischemia 
detected by treadmill exercise or radionuclide ~~entricu- 
lography, did not identify a sttbgroup at increased risk of 
either sudden cardiac events or future revascularization 
procedures. These findings raise questions regarding the 
useftdness of strategies proposed to abolish the total isch- 
emit burden, at least in patients identified as being in the IOW 
risk subset. Ambulatory silenr ischemia in these patients 
does not appear to identify a high risk group when such 
patients are treated medically without specifically attempting 
to decrease the frequency of silent ischemia. 
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